Village of Bald Head Island

Coastal Storm Damage Reduction Project
2018
The Village is planning for a beach project in the winter of 2018-19. The project will use Jay Bird Shoals as a borrow site, with one million cubic yards of sand to be placed east of the terminal groin along South Beach. In addition, the Village will replace five geotextile
tubes that are damaged beyond repair.

The Village’s present-day shoreline management plan is predicated on the long-standing Wilmington Harbor Sand Management Plan (WHSMP). BHI received its last channelmaintenance federal disposal of sand on the Island in 2015,
prior to the terminal groin construction. The next channel
maintenance federal disposal event was scheduled for last winter. However, in the absence of Congressional funding, the project was rescheduled for this winter with sand placement on
Caswell Beach and Oak Island. Without a taxpayer supported
supplemental fill next winter to fill "hot spots," the earliest
BHI might receive federal-channel-maintenance sand is in
2021.

South Beach before & after beach maintenance
(2004)

Bond Referendum
Important Dates
February 20th- Introduction of bond order, set public hearing
March 16th- Public hearing, adoption, set referendum date
March 19th– Absentee (early voting) ballots available*
April 19th– One-stop absentee (early) voting in Boliva
May 1st– Last day to request absentee (early voting) ballot
May 8th-Absentee (early voting) Ballots must be postmarked on/
before this date
May 8th– Primary Election (polls open 6:30am to 7:30pm)
May 18th– Canvass of election results
*Absentee (early voting) Ballot Applications are available at Village Hall
or online at elections@brunswickcountync.gov

Financing
Approved 2009 Shoreline Protection GO Bond
Referendum to be Voted on
Total to be Financed

$9,500,000
6,000,000
$15,500,000

Bond Term– One (1) year interest only
Six (6) years interest and principal @ 3.5% (est.)
The near-term sand requirement needs of the Island are based on
a number of factors. Analysis of the annual shoreline management report indicates cumulative sand losses through 2016 from
hurricanes Matthew & Hermine, deterioration of several temporary soft-filled geo-textile groin tubes installed in 2010, and the
Village’s terminal groin permit which requires maintenance of the
fillet, the beach along the length of the terminal groin.

The image above is the entrance to the Bald Head Island Club
during a 2004 Nor’easter.

Bond Repayment Tax Impacts
To be paid over six years beginning in 2018-2019 with the final payment due- December of 2025
$.02increase to base rate for all property owners
Additional $.01 tax increase for MSD A property owners (total increase $.03)
Additional $.005 tax increase for MSD B property owners (total increase $.025)

The permit for the terminal groin requires the fillet, the area between
the beach and the exposed end of the terminal groin, always be filled
with sand. When this structure is full, it ensures permeation of sand to
“feed” West Beach. Since the installation of the terminal groin, the
fillet has hosted a number of the Island’s wildlife species including
sea turtles and birds.
Terminal Groin Fillet

